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 tom 
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table. I 














one person was in the middle of talk-
ing to the
 othei 
I can also recall
 a time when I 
was working on a Daily article that 
required me to 
call  another campus. 
I looked iti the 
telephone  book, and I 
found the number that 
campus I 
dialed the 
number. and the 
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bly hurting the
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completion  rate. 
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Alpha
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Prefer, but not limited to, those 
with background in 
communication studies, radio/TV 
film, journalism, mass 
communications, or public 
relations. Applications in A.S. 
Government Office, Student 
Union. or call 924-6240. 
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choice was there 
when I 
needed it. I made 
that choice, and now 
I'm 
a 
physician.  My alma
 mater may 
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Beginning October 1, Kinko's will 
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Best Prices on Delicious
 Pizzas. 
Grande 
Pizzaria  8e Cale 
For 
take-out  orders only. 
 $1.00 off small pizza 
 $1.50 off medium pizza 
 
$2.00  
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games. he said. 
However.  
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defense with it+ quick passing game. 
Liilbert said. 
They have a peat deal 






 the same football  office
 
dunfig the 1981 season. the two 
were already' familiar vv ith one an-
other. The two of them met through 
the 







aquainted  fin 
the  
first time when Erickson
 was quar-
terhackmg for 
Montana  State against 
Gilbert s San
 Diego State University 
team,
 Gilbert said. Gilbert was al-










the University of 
Idaho. Fresno State 
University'  and 
SJSU. He and ( then attended many 





 riv als. Gilbert 
said. 
The two 











ken lately . 
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haven't  talked to 
him about 
the 
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 8 0 55 
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 only 
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discussion  of world
 peace that 
discusses  
compassion  and 
people's  responsibility.
 



































those  things." 
Rob-
ertson  said 
'Pl 
I t Shannon 
Maloney  saki 
that 
eveiy  thing went well. and Hai 
old Manson.














Manson  Naid 
used 





'Jay and even fill the garage 
up. (hi Monday
 there
 wasn't any 
problem because we had 111011 go to 
downtown lots. and it wasn't a prob 
lem tor 
them beeause 
of the his!' 
da) 
Manson added that Nome ot the 
participants also parked on city 
streets,





 with the final result. 
"It was our first big 
event at the 
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parking and the 
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ous people 
to 
%sink  with... Rob 
ertson  sant. 
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 Buy or sell Call me today 
110.1
 Avon Rep) & I will 
send  
boOli to your home or business) 
Super specials 
for everyone 
Share the book 
with  family, co 
workers & friends
 b recetve up to 
50°. oft on your own
 order, Thank 
you Also. good part time Income 
for the
 
holidays  Call 
JANF  at 251 
5942 
BUI IMIA7 
Free Treatment with mediction 
o ffered







Ronde,  al 
015)723-5868
  
COMPUTER FAST ACCURATE n.r 
HernlIton and Winchester Cell 





course you do A neatly typed 
paper
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service Softy 
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printing.
 
COpies, etc Cecilia (408) 
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 Word proc 
111 hr 
or






Academic. paper thesis ssis. 
lance GhostwrIling. resumes 




lions, Rerkeley irt 15) 84, 5036 
AUTOMOTIVE  




Surplus  Buyers Guide 1-
602.8348885. 
ext  A4250 
COMPUTERS
 
WF BUY IC s MEMORY & 
COMPUT
 
FRS.  New or und we 


















ing mat & 












pack  script 
print wheel cor
 tem 
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5139.  Ong 
set
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both 
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Call (408) T73-9825 for 
Intorwlew  
FOF 
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES now at the 




position  pi ft Apply 
MonFrl  2 30 prn-5 pm .1235 
Ok  
mead Pkwy. Sunnyvale. 
245.2911  




boys high school locker 
room 
during  
eller  school 
sports  
iv -active
 3 hrs day. 6-19 hrs wk 
Apply to 
Now  Hoven 
Unified
 
School District. 34200 Alvarado 
Niles Rd . Union City. Ca . phone 
(415)471-1100 
I 00K ING FOR 
PC WIZARD. eoper en. 
thusiest to 
oasis'  R & D Co 
instel
 
ling state of the art graphics 
software 




 Coll DEENA et 
AVTE X 







have entry level positions.
 
ofter
 Ile Mble hours and doys 
Base pay is 55 per 
hour plus a 
rnonthty bonus To 
arrange
 an in 
terser., plea. cell Da. al 14081 
866-8943  
NANNIES & 
BABYSITTERS  WNTD. 
For students who love kid. & 
want gft 





 RFCEPT 20 30 hrs 
wk. 
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-S6 hr type 
45
















messengers  Ail shills. 
FT  PT. ere 
will  Pain Apply 
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ACUFACTS.
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Plesse leave complete 
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HOUSE TO SNARE. 
min trorn SJSU 
Full
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(Colorado  Springs. Co 
ADOPTION 
COUPLE  w adopted 3 yr 
okl seek
 newborn Meet de 
Expen.  paid Call Lisa 
COI I. ECT at 015'895-8769 
C ATHOL IC NEWMAN 
COMMUNITY  
MASS on Sunday 
evenings
 et 
6 30 & 8 00 PM. Campus 
Christian
 
Center, 10th & San





Father  Bob eget or Sister 
Judy Ryan oil 298 0204 










wood Ave San Jose 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the most beoull 
tut and most cherming
 
person,  






















 silt exciting messages 
horn  
quality 
p.ple. or you can 
reCOrd 
your 
own  message 
And  with 
our 
Yoke mall service. you don 
I have 
to leave 
your  phone 
number
 on an 
open




















OOKING  FOR EXCITEMENT Just 
call 0115)
 976-4626 It  the hOftest 
any to moot 
all kinds of people 
With our VOICE 
MAII
 BOXES you 
cen mes.ges left 
es.  
daily  for you and leave 
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for  others 
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NOW,'
 Find the ONE that s 
trying  




$2 toil. Many 
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music. Michel Productiom
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 Bishop wasn't sure he wanted 
to he a doorn. and Harokl Varmus 
%utile  his 
thesis  on 
Duirkens. 
not 
I )N X Hut toda T. Me pair slime the 
..to. cit.,' 
Nobel Pi i/e meth, me 
(.)11 Ntonda) the two iiimolno-
logy
 researchers at the 
Unix ersit) of 
California









 genes in animals 
limping 




 the genes can unleash 
cancer 
when
 their normal 
controls  
are  damaged. 
Bishop arid 
Varmus  toasted each 
other with French 
champagne  at a 
news conference










 excellent prices end  term 
inventory
 
of Ray Ban 
end  Ski 
OptIC sunglas.s 






(408) 997-6444 OM 6 00 p 
m or 
call during the dey and 
leave a 





 Earn money for your In 
ternity soronty club or business 
by selling custom sitkscr.ned 
Tshirts  with your logo or design 
Call BRAINSTORM at 1415)962. 
8801 
SERVICES 
ARE YOU ON the hunt for 
more bucks 
UV 
The Washington Sq 
rodent 
Credit Union. students serving 
students 
can 
help Child core 
imns
 and competitive 
savings 




 IT Al I ' Stop 
shaving  waxing, 
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 or usIng cherniml
 dem 
latOries 
el me permanently re-
move your 
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 Gwen Cheigren 
R F 559-3500 
1645
 S Bascom 
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Hair Today Go. To-
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GROUP PAR 
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Full Iasi minUlt typing
 Resumes 
frorn $10 For






 45 14 1st SJ 298 
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Open 9 to 6 p rn 
Neil lot 
warding bog. 
tor rent day  
week We !Komi
 UPS Cell end 
find 





JOCKEY  by 
Dish. 
Michel. 
formerly  of KSJS 
You got 
I.
 party. got 
the musk)
 Michel Productions 
provides  wide variety  of mutes 
for your wedding party 
or dance 
at 
reasonsble  rotes Call 
Desk.  
or 
















SJSU students 10% oft 
anywhere,
 on, nre 
Purchase  
your 
TW  discount cord now. 
Also sk about the TWA Get...1y 
credit 




CAMPUS  REP 
TYPING 
AAAAAA HMV You finally found an 
experienced. affordable. profes-
sional typist w  
LSOI printer. Ai 
93 WPM. I can moan all ymr pa-





typist OU del Cali The 
Write  





AAH) When ovenvileimed by reports 
to be typed. relax end Ware the 
typing 
to rne Graduate end un-






 'Mot for undergrads 
able day. eves weekends hy sppt 
Call Anna 972.4992 










 ;Ammar end 
editing nal turnaround. end 
competitive prices Clom to carn 
pus Pick up and delivery
 avin 
able Call now Pamela 9443862 
AFFORDABL E AND EXPERIENCED 
word proc.sing, Term papero re-
ports. group 
paper.. resumes. NM 
trer. theses.  etc Lotter 
quality.  Ali 
formats plus 
APA SPELCHEK, 
puncluellon grommet insistence 
Ali work guaranteed' 
Cell  
PAM.  
247 2681 81.-8prn tor 
worrytr.  
professional dependable service 
ANN S WORD 
PROCE SS.NG 
Theses  Term papemlirrsurnes 
t ener Ail 
formats
 
No lime lo type 
your  paper, 
Caii MARY ANN at ANN s 





I ow Mud., rates. Accurate & 
toot typing. Term papers. theses. 
reports
















Theses, term paprs. group pro-
jeCts. etC 
All
 formats including 
APA aster 




services  evailable 
Almaden 
















 greci.7 Of 
course 
you do A neatly typed
 
paper 
gets  the 
grade
 your herd 
ACADEMIC 





 & Word Pro- 
for 






 the.s. re- 
9430 
suns.. reports & 
group protects 
welcome CPA *sod Accurete 
work laser output $2 25 &double 
spaced page 7 
min  frm campus 
nr 680 & McKee 






BEE RATES Need our twip, 
Duality  and eccuracy guaranteed
 




collage grads S. 
clefty in 
Science  and 
English  
isubocts for theses 
papers. re-
per.. resumes.
 etc Free proo-
fing 
disk stomps 251-0449 
ACCURACY AND OUAIITY Offered 
Professional typing. rebsonble 
Term papers 
end resumes Call 





































































































F DP SERVICES 
1 YP1NG & WORD 
PROCESSING 





word  perfect 
Book  
keeping
 NIVIC. Free 
disk stor 
age 
Minutes  from 
campus 
Pickup is 










Willow  Glen 
Open
 7 30-7 30. 996 
Minnesols .107 








month We provide a  or u. 
your own 
21hour  answering Call 




 term Dopers 
these.. resumes. cover lelter. 
grmp 












 (27 years 

















PROCESSING  - Resumes. 
term papers research. business
 
documents
 etc Neer 
Lotor  Print-
ing Espr. Service (415) 793-
°714 
ACCURTE & 
TIMEL Yi Ali your
 word 
pr..sIng 
.4We Production of 
newsletters.





WHI Md in 













TYFhlidG 6 WORDPROCESSING 
Low rotes 15 
yelps esperlence 
Close to campus 
Fast 
friendly 
turnaround Call Tom el 292-4096 
SERVICING 
YOUR WORO PPIO-
CESSING and Greet.. .rirds 
Cell K.. 






aser printer Fr. 
grammar spell punc check Reit 
**nob* 




Rock. SJ Prot 




OM stop for 
all Call (406)924 
3025
 
TYPING WOAD PROCESSING 
TERM PAPERS - REPORTS
 















reeding Sarno di. service Betty 
247-41111111.  Sortie 
Clara 
WORD PROC 






 Word pros 
$14 hr 
or
 $2 og 
whichever  is 
loss' 
WRITING. RESEARCH. SERVICES 
Academic.
 paper theis &est.-
lance 
Ghosmftling r.um. 



























































































Stale   















 prior to 
publication
 









 Jose. California 95192  
No
 
refunds  on 
cancelled
 ads 

























the pionlents tir 
Vietnamese  
saudents











 have to 1111:C. 
111C 
Idea















tried  to raise ay. ale 
nes% 
in















 they ate 
also  






groups  " 
Washington








011 11:1101:11011  





 by ('Innese 
or Phil 
motile
 actors. and how the Vietnam-










community aware that 
the Vietnamese have much to offer 




A 'Mule edition of "Hot Talk. 
slated tor next week. vvill focus on 
physically limited students. 
"We will be focusing 
on the 
problems.  perceptions and 
other 
people's 
iesponses in regards to the 
phy sically limited students on cam -
Art
 
From page 1 
History. Association


















'elated  to art 
and an history... 
A typical ANA 
meeting may 
1:011s1,1
 01 a 
speaker 
from the field of 
art who 










 art history' and the 
field 












tects.  such 
as 11111SC11111



























about  an art exhibit at 
Stanford  
pus." 






from the Disabled 
Students Union discussing problems 
they have had with 
the faculty. and 
we want to present possibilities for 
way%
 that would 
benefit both the stu-
dents and




covered on "Hot Talk" 
so far 
was 









government  for 
its  
actions  against 
Chinese students in Tianannien 
Square 1;1M -11111e 
''Wl: 
100ked
 at the referendum
 in 
depth and had 
some
 guests to 
speak 





 of our 
topics  have fix:used on 
raising 
the awareness
 of students. ' 
Glenn Evan. who 




lieves that bringing controversial el-
ements into the program is necessary 
in order
 to attract the students' atten-
tion. 
"The whole purpose behind our 
show is to 
let people know about the 








 of the South Bay 
as well." Evan 
said.  
"Once
 people are 
aware  of these  
problems. We encourage them to 
take action regarding possible solu-
tions; and the more controversial the 
topics are. the better. because our 
show




vely infinming listeners of the prob-
lents of the 
community . hut til how 
they
 can help solve 




encouraged  to send 
in their opinions
 regarding "Hot 
Talk"  topics by mail 
or by phone 
Selections  of the 
week's
 opinion% are 
aired on the 
following  week.% 
"Hot  
Talk.' broadcast. 
The  show is cur-
rently taped
 on Tuesday,.  for broad-
cast
 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.. but 
by next semester. 
Washington hopes 
to 
convert the program 



































 ago, our show 
came
 on 15 
minutes late. and
 we re-
ceived a large number 
of calls from 
people who wanted to 
know  what 
happened to 'Hot Talk.' 
So we knov.. 
from that response that there are 
peo-
Pie






 "We have a 
very  respon-
sive  audience." 
Aside from his involvement
 with 
"Hot Talk," Washington has 
also
 
served as the executive 
director of 
the A.S. public 
relations  board and 
is a 
residence
 adviser at 
Hoover 
Hall. 
or at one of the fix:al museums. that 
member could
 pass that information 
on to other AHA 
members...  Antrim 
said. 
The 
group also hope% 
to sponsor 
events that would have 
relevance to 
the
 entire SJSU 





who serves as ANA.% president. 








 for Nov. I 
at 5 




Wyman, who has 
taught
 at SJSU 
since 1982. recently returned
 from a 
six-month stay in South Africa. 





artists  in the (\ingress of 
South Africa Tiade
 Unions. She also 
studied the conditions under which 
these artists 
work. 





the  contemporary art-
ists in South Africa are making 
statements against segregation and 
apartheid.
 arid through expressing 





"I talked with some of the artists 
who have had their works displayed
 
in small galleries. 
but have been 
mostly 
neglected
 by other stx:ieties 
and cultures." she added. 
Wyman described her experience 
in South Africa as "exciting" and 
"poignant .' The presentation will 
include




temporary Zulu art work. and 






The ANA holds 
weekly' meetings 
on 
Monday  from 10:30 a.m. 
to 
11:30 a.m. An alternate meeting is 
held on Tuesday from  11 a.m. to 
noon tor those who are unable to at-














The Spartan Daily is rtuming a special section just for Greeks on 
October 19th and 20th. Take this opporttmity to: 
 Say Hi 
to your Big 
 
Congratulate
 your pledges 
 Ask someone
 to your P.D. 
 
Cheer on your IFC team 
 Thank that house
 you had 
serenades  with 
 Say Hi to your 
Little 




 Get psyched for Homecoming 





Announce  an upcoming 
tailgate 
 Tell 
your  friend 
Happy Birthday 
 Congratulate your 
Homecoming nominee 
 Get sponsors for your 
philanthropy 
 Announce an Alumni 
reunion 
 Congratulate your Order 
of 
Omegas 
































 sta photographer 
Nicole
 Rostoker lifts Maureen 




 work vt ith quadriplegics 




ron Garrison resigned her position 
over the summer. according to a 
memo 
sent
 out by 
Fullerton
 Aug. 4. 
The memo said Garrison left her 
position to find a gib "better suited 
to her interests and abilities... 
The bulk of Garrison's duties 
have 




Serena Stanford, associate academic 
vice president. 
Resignations and firings have 
plagued
 the foundation for nearly
 14 





laws  and 
guidelines while
 at the foundation. 
Because the 
foundation receives 
money from state and federal agen-
cies, 
it must follow affirmative ac-
tion hiring 
guidelines.  
While director of the foundation, 
Garrison allegedly.
 failed to post job 










 personnel and 
positions  
'fhe  SJSU 
Foundation  is 






$2.5 million endowment fund. 
TKE 
From page 1 
Alex Alinis. a 
member of Theta 
Chi 











































of a good experience 
"We
 teach















 is September 
1991. The 
sys-
tem  will he in 
place by 1992.










 to have 
it 
fully in place by 












said.  and 
hopes  that 
other 
fraternities  












 A MENTO 
(AP) About
 






take part in a 
brief march and rally designed to 
note the opening of the 11.S. Su-
preme
 Court's  new term. 
Sthall Kennedy. executive direc-
tot 
of
 the California  Abortion 
Rights 
Action League's Northern California 
vying. told marchers that
 there are 





increasing the need for pressure on 
state legislators.  
The high 






to make abortion 
harder  to obtain. 
including the authority to ban even 








courts  building 
and  
then walked
 across the 
street for a 
brief rally






WINNER  . . 
PLAN FOR YOUR










EVERYTHING YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT 





AT THE STUDENT UNION AMPIIITHEATRE 
11:30AM-2PM 
INFORMATION TABLES 
WESTERN U.S. GRADUATE SCHOOL 
REPRESENTATIVES 
AT THE STUDENT UNION BALLROOM. 
OVER 80 PROGRAMS REPRESENTED INCLUDING STANFORD, 
U.C. BERKELEY, HARVARD AND MANY MORE. 
SJSU CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT CENTER SERVICES 
AND PROGRAMS ARE PROVIDED WITHOUT REGARD 
TO
 RACE, 
COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, NATIONAL 
ORIGIN, AGE, OR DISABLITY. 
( l'( DR A IV I 's.( 
Bring 
this coupon to the Student Union Etallroom. 
Drawing to be held on Wed, October 11, 1989, 1:45PM Must be present to win. 
GRADUATE  STUDY 
DAY 
YOU 
COULD BE A GRAND
 WINNER 
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AND STAFF NOT 
ELIGBLE 
